























































(DIVISION 68 -EARTHQUAKE HAZARD RE-
































































































































































































































商業用建物・…H ・H ・..・H ・.・H ・"6.00ドル
工業用建物...・ H ・.…..・ H ・..……5.50ドル



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































nistration. SBA) ，合衆国経済開発局 (U.S. 
Economic Development Administraiion. EDA) 
との契約の下に地方開発団体 (LocalDe-































































































































































































































市議会選挙区 A口、 計 (アパートお) 工 業
よぴホテル
1 203 11 92 
2 445 229 33 
3 164 。 O 
4 13，951 8.585 1，031 
5 2，128 254 592 
6 1，520 525 195 
7 357 22 41 
8 2.707 433 639 
9 37，223 5，539 21，802 
10 8，681 3，960 1，778 
11 434 70 38 
12 16 O 。
13 8，237 3，765 638 
14 6，006 616 3，102 
15 1，874 238 280 



























2 4，859 266 
3 5，483 229 
4 147，630 7，085 
5 30，323 2，579 
6 20，008 1，216 
7 7，517 473 
8 51，623 2，563 
9 381，000 29，888 
10 106，029 6，032 
1 9，654 721 
12 242 24 
13 105，733 5、057
14 84，942 11，184 
15 30，691 1，663 
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通知までの 選択 rAJ 選択 rBJ
建物等級 年数字
(改訂前)
I (重要) 0-1/4 
( 100棟) (0-1/2) 
E (高危険度) 1/4-1 
(1，800棟) (1/2-11/2) 
国 (中危険度) 1-13/4 
居住者数>100
(1，600棟) (11/2-5) 
E (中危険度) 13/4-21/2 
居住者数 50-100
(1，700棟) (11/2-5) 
E (中危険度) 21/2-31/4 
居住者数 20-50
(1600棟) (11/2-5) 













































総 額 1平方フィート 総 額 I平方フィート
アパート
ドyレ ドlレ ドjレ
33，400平方フィート 4 190，000 5.67 208，000 
アパー平ト・工業(併用)
17，200 方フィート 3 189，000 11. 02 207，000 
倉庫
1 50，400 7.90 6，400平方フィート 55，600 
工業 1階+ 78，300 7.15 86，500 10，800平方フィート 中二階
商業
2 135，000 9.66 148，000 14，000平方フィート
平均
ドjレ ドYレ ドル

























EARTHQUAKE HAZARD ENVIRONMENT AL IMPACT REPORT， CITY OF 
LOS ANGELES， CALIFORNIA 
Keishi Shiono * 
*Center for Urban Studies， Tokyo Metropolitan University 
Comprehensive Urbαn Studies， No.23， 1984， pp.133-154. 
Draft Environmental Impact Report， EIR No.583-78-CW， on an earthquake hazard reduction pro-
ject by City of Los Angeles is introduced in this material. There are two documens prepared in order 
to examine the effects of the project; the first， Draft EIR (amended September， 1980)， which is pre-
sented here， isthe original study developed and sent out for technical and public review by other con-
cerned parties， and the second， Proposed Final EIR， includes revisions to the original report and a 
summary of the comments by concerned individuals and organizations. These two constitute the com-
plete EIR. 
The seismic safety plan was initiataed in September， 1975， and the municipal building code which 
was amended to add Division 68-Earthquake Hazard Reduction in Exisiting Buildings， became effective 
on Feburualy 13， 1981. The plan is to reduce the risk of death and injury that may result from the 
effects of earthquakes on old (pre-1934) and vulnerable buildings. Number of aHected buildings was 
evaluated approximately 8，000， and rehabilitation or demolition of the buildings are proposed under the 
new safety ordinance. Adverse impacts on population and housing accompanied by the safety measures 
were the most important issues. 
This material is carried here with permission of the Department of City Planning， City of Los 
Angeles. The author wishes to express sincere appreciation to Mr. C. S. Hamilton， Director of the 
City Planning Department， who representatively allowed reprint of the text of the environmental im-
pact report. The author would like to thank Mr. Hiroyasu Maruta， Director of Nagoya Representative 
Office， Los Angeles， for his invaluable help in introducing the author to the authorities concerning the 
earthquake safety project. The author is also grateful to Mr. A. Devine and Mr. A.A. Asakura of the 
Department of Building and Safety for their having meeting with the author and for replying to in-
quiries on the safety program. 
